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ABSTRACT

Two experiments were run on mice to determine the effects of
feeding jojoba meal» or the cyanogen simmondsin, isolated from jojoba
mealo

In the first experiment, weanlings were fed a control diet, a

‘

•

-

,

.

5% jojoba meal diet, or an isolated simmondsin diet for three weeks,
or a 1C$ jojoba meal diet

for1-1/2 weekso

were restricted in intake

to levels approximating the intakes of the

mice fed the jojoba diets0

Ten pairs of the controls

Growth and feed intakes of the jojoba-fed

and simmondsin-fed mice were reducedo
Subsequent reproduction was found to be reduced in the females
which had been fed the

jojoba meal or isolated simmondsin diets,

but was normal in the other mice*

.

The second study used females weighing 8, 13, or 35 grams
initiallyo

Half were fed

the 5% jojoba meal diet for six weeks, while

' the other half remained on the diet eight weekso

Reproduction was

found to be reduced by the longer period, but was not affected by
initial weighto

Reproduction of adult females was found to be affected

by feeding jojoba mealo

The results of the second study are compared

with those of the first study=

■INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The earliest reports on jojoba as a potential feed were quite
favorableo

Saunders (1930;91) stated that the seeds "are quite palat

able in the raw state, as I can testify from experience, and a large
part of the yearly crop is customarily consumed in situ by children,
Indians, sheep and goats=

Americans call them goat-nuts or sheep-

nutsd”
According to Gentry (1958) many wild animals feed on the nuts,
including several rodents, deer and other browsing animals, and several
large birds*

Eddy (1959) reported several observations of peccaries

eating the seeds from the bushes and from the ground, which constituted
%

of total observed feeding time during the months of July, August and

September, when the crop was available*
The plant itself is an important browse species for many wild
and domestic animals (Sherbrooke and Haase 1974) and its fruits were
used by most of the people living within its range for medicines,
beverages and as foodc
The pocket-mouse Perognathus baileyi tends to be found where
jojoba is found (Sherbrooke and Haase 1974)=

Sherbrooke (1976) caught

several of these animals and placed them on diets of jojoba seeds or
jojoba meal=

They survived three weeks with minor weight losses*

Three other rodent species, however, refused to eat the seeds after
initial nibbles, and died*

1

a
An early laboratory experiment was also positive=
Limited feeding trials with white rats gave satisfactory
resultso A pollen substitute consisting of a mixture of three
parts ground jojoba bean solids with one part of dry nonfat:milk
solids gave equally good results as a standard pollen substi
tute consisting of three parts soybean flour and one part
nonfat milk solids0 Bees not fed either of these substitutes
raised only about G y / o as much brood during the same period
(Wells 1955s158)o
Wells and his coworkers also ate small amounts of benzene-extracted
meal and whole beans without ill effects, although the flavor was
bittero
Yermanos (197*0 analyzed the amino acid content of jojoba meal
after mechanical and hexane extraction of the liquid wax»

The protein

content of the meal ranged from 27 to 33$°
Studies with laboratory animals, however, have indicated that
jojoba meal is toxic o

Booth (197.2) found that all rats died within

two weeks when fed a diet containing 30$ jojoba mealc

They refused to

eat the meal and probably died of starvation0 Rats also died when fed
a 15$ jojoba meal diet, but all rats lived on 1Q$ jojoba mealo

Growth

reductions were noted on diets containing 1-1/2 to 10$ jojoba mealo
Male rats were fed 10$ jojoba meal for 35 days, and then killed
and their organs were examined for histopathological effectso

Three

distinct lesions were noted (Booth 1972s73)°
lo

Severe testicular atrophy with cessation of spermatogenesiso

2o

Large cytoplasmic vacuoles in the acinar cells of the pancreas0

3°

Fatty infiltration of the liverc
Booth next extracted jojoba meal successively with ether,

acetone, and methyl alcohol=

The three extractives and residual meal

‘

3

were then fed to rats, with a slight growth reduction observed with the
ether extractives, a definite effect with the acetone extractives, and
no effect on growth of the last extractive or the residual mealo
Weber (1973) fed jojoba,meal-based diets with or without amino
acid supplements to weanling and young adult mice*

All weanlings died

within 16 days0 Young adult mice were fed the meal only one week, but
lost 25# of their body weight in that time©

In both cases, far less
EEa.'
of the diet was consumed than the whole egg-based diet fed to controlso
Reid (1973) fed jojoba meal to chicks at 0#, 20#, 40# and 60#

of the dieto

Each higher level of the meal reduced growth during the

four-week periodo

Dry matter digestibility and Metabolizable energy .

of the diet were also reduced*

Mortality was not commented on*

Pre

dicted values for energy and dry matter digestibility of jojoba meal
were 440 kcal/lb* ME and 15#, respectively*
Hale (personal communication 1976) fed jojoba meal to steers
as part of the finishing ration*

The steers ate small amounts the

first day and then completely refused to eat it or even walk within
six feet of the feed bunk for four days*

At that point the feed was

removed and fresh feed with no jojoba meal was put in the bunk*

The

steers ate it immediately*

In another experiment, older steers on a

restricted diet were used*

Jojoba press cakes were placed under the

hay*

Not only was the jojoba untouched, but the steers refused to

clean the hay off the press cake, depriving themselves of the leaves
and fines that are normally their favorite part of the hay*

b

In 1973» Elliger, Waiss and Lundin reported;
Preliminary investigations in this laboratory indicate
that incorporation of jojoba meal into the diet of weanling
rats causes extreme weight loss, and that this reflects
failure of the animals to consume foodD It was found also
that extraction of ground jojoba seed in succession with
heptane, benzene, ethyl acetate, and methanol concentrated
the active substance or substances in the ethyl acetate
fraction (Elliger, Weiss and Lundin 19735 2209)®
The substance was then purified and identified as a cyanogenetic glu~
coside o

The compound was named simmondsin and has the following

structure;
CN

OMe

The Western Regional Research Center (1974;1 ) reported that
experiments in their laboratories with jojoba "showed that extreme
weight loss and death occurred when this meal was incorporated into the
diet at levels below 15%=

This was attributed to starvation, as the

rats ate far less in these cases than did controls on standard labora
tory fare®"

Isolation of simmondsin indicated that it was present in

the oil free meal at about
also isolated®

3 - b % o

Three closely similar compounds were

Simmondsin was found to undergo "rearrangement to a

substituted phenylacetonitrile under mild conditions®

The latter

chemical has a far greater acute toxicity than simmondsin itself and

.5
may, in fact, be the active agent16 (Western Regional Research Center
1974:2).
In 1974, Booth, Elliger and Waiss reported the results of some
tests feeding

to 15% jojoba meal diets to weanling rats.

All rats

eventually died on these diets, although two of the four rats on 5%
jojoba meal diet lived 82 and 94 days on the diets.
rats lived.

All four control

Pair-feeding tests indicated that growth restrictions were

due only partly to lessened feed intake as the jojoba-fed rats had a
24$ greater mean weight loss than animals pair-fed the control diet.
Booth et al. (1974) also studied the effects of simmondsin as
such in the diet.

It was found to have an effect somewhat less than

that of jojoba meal at equivalent levels.

Single doses had little

effect on rats, even when quite large, but repeated doses resulted in
death.

It was also reported that:

Exposure of simmondsin to an alkaline pH readily converts it
by internal rearrangement to a substituted benzyl cyanide
0 . 0 0 The acute toxicity of this derivative was tested by
intraperitoneal injection of a single dose into young adult
mice. A dose of 600 mg per kg body weight caused immediate
death, whereas a dose of 150 rag per kg body weight was not
lethal (Booth et al. 1974:1119)°
It was "proposed that the toxicity of simmondsin may be due to its
metabolic conversion to a benzyl cyanide derivative in the animal body66
(Booth et al. 1974:1119)=

Cyanides and Nitriles
Since simmondsin appears to affect animals at least partly
through the generation of cyanide, the study of other cyanogens may
help in understanding how simmondsin affects animals.

6
"Cyanogenic glycosides are known to occur in at least 800
species of plants” (Seigler 1975s9)=

These include apricots9 peaches,

almonds, cassava, sorghum and other important human and animal feedso
Many cases of poisoning occur each year both in humans and in live
stock 0
According to Schmutz, Freeman and Reed,
Development of hydrocyanic substances in valuable forage
plants creates a particular problemo Natural events such as
freezing, wilting, or crushing may cause the release of HCN
within plants, but rumen microflora may also accomplish enzy
matic release in the paunch of cattle, sheep, and goatso
The moisture level of paunch contents is one of several
factors influencing the rate of HCN release0 Because release
and absorption of HCN or other toxic plant substances in
creases after drinking, it is common to find animals dead
near water sources (Schmutz, Freeman and Reed 1968s7-8)„
Montgomery (1964) reviewed the cyanide content and toxicity of
various peas and beanso

Species found to yield cyanide in the labora

tory, either by Montgomery or others included Phaseolus lunatus (lima
bean), Vigna sinensis (black-eyed pea), Pisum sativum (common garden
pea), Phaseolus vulgaris (kidney bean), Cicer arietinum (chick pea),
Cajanus cajan (gungo, no-eye pea), Lens escuelenta (lentil), Dolichos
lablab (bonavist pea), Canavalia ensiformis (sword or jack bean),
Vicia

faba (broad bean) and Vicia sativa (common vetch)»
Acute cyanide toxicity of peas and beans is rarely a medical

problem since food preparation reduces the cyanide yield, but Phaseolus
lunatus has caused fatal human poisonings

The hydrolytic enzyme re

sponsible for cyanide release in raw beans is destroyed in cooking,
but the glucoside remains intacto

It is not known whether it is

7
absorbed dpring digestiono

Laboratory experiments suggested that a

small amount of cyanide could be released in the digestive tract<,
Four varieties of beans were fed raw in a cold mash at
the dieto

of

Reduced feed intake and weight gain were noted in each case0

The beans in increasing order of severity were Vigna sinensis, Cajanus
cajan, Phaseolus lanatus and Phaseolus vulgariso Rats gained weight
on the first three more slowly than rats fed similar amounts of a con
trol dieto

Rats refused the last diet and died within 24 days0 There

were no specific post-mortem lesions on these except an inflammation
of the small gut in two cases*

The toxicity of the beans were not re

lated to CN content*
One of Montgomery’s conclusions parallels those of jojoba re
searchers:

’’Severe ’toxicity9 of pho vulgaris (kidney bean, red pea)

in rats and guinea pigs was mainly, if not entirely, due to unpalatability, causing starvation” (1964:11)„
Crambe seeds are another potential feed containing cyanogenic
goitrogenso

Either untreated or autolyzed crambe seeds are highly

toxic, but the meal can be detoxified by aqueous acetone extraction
(Tookey et al* 1965)0

VanEtten et

alo

(1969) fed several crambe meals to rats*

Crambe seeds contain a variety of poisons, which were also studied
separately*

These included three nitriles*

Growth reductions and

deaths were observed in the rats fed control diet supplemented with
the nitrile mixture*

Survivors were autopsied, and lesions of major

significance were found in the liver and kidney*

8
Rudert and 0 6Donovan (197*0 reported stillborn and hairless
lambs born to ewes grazing on cyanogenic pasture«

The problem was

goiter, and was prevented by iodine supplementation of the eweso
Cyanogenic glycosides interfere with uptake of iodine by the thyroid
glando

.
Osuntokun (1971) studied the epidemiology of tropical nutri

tional neuropathy in Nigerians<, Symptoms of the disease include bi
lateral optic atrophy, bilateral nerve deafness and myelopathy with or
without polyneuropathyo

The disease is associated with poverty and

malnutrition mid with eating cassava, which contains a cyanogen*
Cassava averaged 95$> of the meals of the patients, but only 60$ of the
meals of normal people c

One patient ate no cassava but ate another

rich source of cyanogenetic glycoside two or three times daily*

It

was also noted that goiter was "not uncommon" in these patients*
Osuntokun presented evidence that cyanide was associated with
the disease, but another study (Osuntokun et al* 1970) found that
hydroxocobalamin had no effect on the disease*

Hydroxocobalamin com

bines with cyanide to form cyanocobalamin (vitamin B^p) and can be
demonstrated to have a cyanoprotective effect*

In this study patients

continued to consume large amounts of cassava, and the short period of
time on the treatment may have been insufficient to help*
Williams and Osuntokun (1969=606) studied peripheral nerves in
these patients under light and electron microscopy*
cesses were observed*

Demyelinating pro

When rats were given cyanide injections into

: 9
the sciatic nerves, changes were observed that were "strikingly similar
to that seen in the neuropathic patients0"
Lessell also injected rats with cyanide and observed nervous
system damageo

However,

o o o various findings in this study, notably a lack of evi
dence for a cumulative effect, the relatively high doses
required to deimage the optic nerve, and the high incidence of
callosal damage and of coma, convulsions and sudden death
among the cyanide-treated animals, indicate the need for
caution in indicating cyanide as the agent responsible for
certain diseases of the optic nerve in man (Lessell 1971s 731-32)o
Stern, Weil-Malherbe and Green (1952) studied the effect of
malononitrile and related compound in tissue slices in vitro0 The res
piration of brain, kidney and liver slices was found to be strongly
affected by malononitrile and methyl and ethyl thiocyanates, but several
other nitriles had no effecto

Cyanide was not liberated in vitro by

any of the ineffective substances0 Thiosulfate was found to have only
a weak protective effect in vitroc
The normal body reaction to cyanide is to convert the substance
to less toxic thiocyanate via the enzyme rhodanese„ Frankenberg and
Stirbo showed that
o o' o cyanide given alone or to animals pretreated with thiosulfate is extensively converted to thiocyanatec Animals pre
treated with sodium nitrite or a combination of nitrite and
sodium thiosulfate excreted even higher amounts of thiocyanate=
This demonstrates that cyanide originally detoxified by com
bination with methemoglobin is ultimately converted to thio
cyanate in the animal body (Frankenberg and Sbrbo 1975:81)*
Use of a cobalt compound led to the excretion of cobalt complex-bound
cyanide, and less thiocyanateo

10
Cyanide has been found to be released from succinonitrile in
the rabbit, rat and mouse (Contessa and Santi 1973; Cavanna and
Pocchiari 1972)e

Contessa and Santi found cyanide in the viscera and

body fluids of a rabbit that died within four hours of a succinonitrile
injection, and also found sharply elevated thiocyanate levels in the
urine of rabbits and rats after a succinonitrile injection0 Cavanna
3_4
and Pocchiari used
C labeled succinonitrile injections in mice and
found 5C$ of the radioactivity in the urine 24 hours later0
Curry (1975) studied the cumulative excretion of radioactive
14
C from succinonitrile in mice0

The results indicated that the sub

stance was initially excreted quite rapidly and later quite slowly=
Evidence for accumulation of cyanide was obtainedo

Sixty percent of

the radioactivity was excreted in 24 hours, 7 % by 48 hours, and 83$
by 72 hourso
Smith and Foulkes (1966) injected eight rats once weekly with
1 mg KCNo

Seven of the eight rats adjusted their metabolism in time

so that thiocyanate no longer appeared in the 24 hour urine samples0
It was not determined how the cyanide was being metabolized^
Williams (1959;390-409) studied the literature on "The Metab
olism of Nitriles," and reported extensively on the subjects

It is

indicated that the toxicity of many nitriles depends on how readily
they are hydrolysed to yield cyanide0

Benzyl cyanide, which was men

tioned earlier in connection with simmondsin, is a particularly toxic
nitrile=

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Feeds
Four diets were formulated for use in these experiments;

a

control diet, a diet containing 5$ jojoba meal, a diet containing iso
lated simmondsin, and a diet containing 1C$ jojoba mealo

These diets

were balanced with equal levels of protein, energy, vitamins and
minerals, and are listed in Table 1 0

The control diet was based on

soybean meal as a protein source, with cerelose and corn oil as addi
tional energy sources» Soybean meal was replaced in the 5% and 10$
jojoba meal diets to maintain identical (10$) crude protein levelso
To maintain isocaloric diets, the amounts of cerelose and corn oil
were adjustedo

The jojoba meal used in two of the diets was made from

frozen jojoba seed press cake by grindingo
Simmondsin was obtained by the method of Elliger, Waiss and
Lundin (1973s2211), purifying it to the stage of a viscous oilo
Eighty-five grams of this substance was dissolved in 500 ml of ethanol
to provide the crude simmondsin solution added to the isolated sim
mondsin diet*

The amount added was equivalent to the simmondsin con

tent of a 10$ to 20$ jojoba meal diet0

First Experiment
University of Arizona stock mice of the Charles River CD-I
strain were usedo

At weaning, those weighing 8 to 10 grams were

11

12
Table lo

Composition of experimental diets0
1

Ingredients
Soybean Meal (48P5^)

Soybean
Meal

2
Soybean
Meal -55^ Jojoba

3
Soybean
Meal -5Simmondsih

4
Soybean
Meal 410^ Jojoba

19 066

17=20

19=66

14*00
10*00

-

5=00

«='

5=00

7=10

5=00

9=76

64*94

60*30

60*86

55=84

Cellulose

5=00

3=00

3=00

3=00

Salt

0*40

0*40

0*40

0*40

Vitamin Mix (Pr-9)

3=00

3=00

3=00

3=00

Dicalcium phosphate (USP)

3=00

3=00

3=00

3=00

Trace Mineral Mix

0*20

0*20

0*20

0*20

Choline Choride

0 o20

0*20

0*20

0*20

0 o20

0*20

0*20

0*20

0o20

0*20

0*20

0*20

■

6=0

4*28

*=

0*20

0*20

0*20

0=20

lOOoOO

100*00

100*00

100*00

Jojoba Meal
Corn Oil
Cerelose

.

Cr2°3
Potassium Chloride
Crude Simmondsin
Solution
DL-Methionine
Total

13
selected and housed in male-female pairs in wire bottom cages0

Water

was ad libitum for all the mice0
Five treatments were used in the feeding trialc

These were?

(1) a control group fed the control diet; (2) a group fed the

jojoba

meal diet; (3) a group fed the isolated simmondsin diet; (4) a group
fed the 10^ jojoba meal diet; and (5) a group fed the control diet on
a restricted basiso

There were ten pairs of mice on each treatment

for the feeding trialo
The mice on the first three treatments were fed their respec
tive diets for a period of three weekso

High mortality among the mice

fed the 10% jojoba meal diet forced the surviving mice to be fed the
control diet after a period of 1-1/2 weeks0

Feed was ad libitum for

these four treatmentso
The mice on the restricted-intake treatment were fed a limited
quantity of the control diet on a daily basiso

The amount fed per pair

ranged from 2 o00 g/day to 4 o70 g/day in 0o30 g incrementso

This range

of feed levels was designed to produce about the same range of weight
gains as was observed in the mice fed either the 5% jojoba meal or
isolated simmondsin dietso

To produce this result, the average amount

fed to the restricted-intake group was less than the intakes
the mice fed the 5% jojoba meal or simmondsin diets®

of

It was decided

to produce the same rate of gains rather than have equal intakes of
diets in order to determine whether subsequent reproductive problems
were due to stunted growth or to other effects*
Mice were weighed once weekly*
weekly, and intake recorded*

Feed was weighed in twice

14
Extra mice were placed on the first four treatments for use in
later breeding trialsQ Feed was changed slightly less often for these
animals because their intake was not being measured0

In the case of

the 10% jojoba meal treatment, some heavier weanlings weighing 10 to
13 grams were selected to test the initial indication that heavier mice
survived on this diet longer»
Treatment differences in weight gain and feed intake over the
three week feeding period were tested by oneway analysis of variance0
Differences in feed efficiency were tested by analysis of covariance,
testing growth adjusted for feed intakeo

Differences in mortality on

10% jojoba meal diet by initial weight were tested by Pearson corre
lation between initial weight and days lived (survivors were assigned
16 days lived)o

Breeding Trial
Experimental diets were removed after three weeks, and a stan
dard laboratory mouse diet (Wayne lab-blox) was provided,.
water were ad libitum*

Feed and

Control pairs were separated at this time to

prevent breeding before they were introduced to their assigned mates*
Mice from the other treatments were immature and were left together a
week or so longer, and then separated*

The mice were housed in indi

vidual cages until paired*
Males from the various dietary treatments were mated with fe
males from various dietary treatments in a two-way factorial design
with missing crosses*

Control animals were mated with animals from

every treatment, and males from each dietary treatment were crossed

15
with females from their own treatment0 Only two other crosses were
used;

males from the 5% jojoba diet were crossed with females from

the simmondsin diet, and females from the 5^ jojoba diet were mated
with males from the simmondsin diete Mice from the 1095 jojoba meal
diet and the underfed control treatment were paired only with controls
and mice from their own treatment»
were the missing crosses0

The other crosses of these mice

Four pairs or replicates were mated for

each cross usedo
Animals were assigned mates on a random basis before the first
)

'

■

pair was mated0 The mice were paired by introducing the male into the
female6s cage when both mice appeared to be ready for breedingo

Fe

males were usually considered mature after successive vaginal smears
indicated cycling, but some of the last to be mated were paired on the
basis of weight or age0 Males were usually paired when they reached
28 grams, but some failed to reach this weight, and were mated on the
basis of age0

One male and one female were housed per cage in solid

bottom cages with sawdust beddingo
Females were checked daily for vaginal plugs, indicating mat
ing =

Data recorded included date of pairing, dates of vaginal plugs,

t

date of birth of each litter, litter weight and average pup weight at
birth, number born, date weaned, number weaned, and average weight of
pups weanedo

Gestation length was calculated from the date of the last

vaginal plug to birth of the litter«

Since this was almost always 19

days, the delay to conception could be accurately estimated by sub
tracting 20 days gestation and mating from the interval between pairing
and birth of the littero
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After two litters, some of the mice were given new mates so
that poor reproducers could be identified.
torial design with males from the

Mating was by a 3 x 3 fac

jojoba, simmondsin, and control

diets being mated with females from each of these three treatments,
Only one litter was obtained from the second pairing.

The litter was

not weighed at birth because no differences had been found between
treatments in the first two litters.

However, all other data were re

corded the same as in the first pairing.

Mice from the restricted-

intake and 10$ jojoba meal. (1-1/2 weeks) treatments were discarded
after two litters, because they were demonstrated to have normal repro
duction,

Four replicates of each cross were used as in the first

pairing.
Males were generally removed from the first female one day to
a week before birth of the second litter, although a few were missed,
resulting in third litters which were not counted.
in separate wire cages until time for a new mate.

The males were kept
This was usually 7

to 10 days after birth of the second litter, but the females with early
litters were allowed to wean the second litter before rebreeding.

How

ever, some of the slowest to breed were introduced to the new male
before birth of the second litter so that mating could take place the
day after the birth.
Most reproductive data were transformed to square roots and
analyzed statistically by two-way analysis of variance, using male and
female treatments as main effects.

Reproductive parameters analyzed

this way were delays to birth, number of pups born and number of pups
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weanedo

These were analyzed separately for the first, second, and

third litterso

Gestation lengths were analyzed by two-way analysis of

variance without the square root transformation,.

Mean birth weight

per pup in the first two litters was analyzed by female treatment using
analysis of covariance with number of pups in the litter as covariate0
Growth of pups was analyzed using the number of days the pups were
suckled before being weaned by analysis of covarianceo

Female treat

ment was the main effect, and number of pups in the litter and weaning
weight were covariateso

Second Experiment
A second experiment using 5^ jojoba meal was started about
three months after the first group had been removed from the experi
mental dietso

The diets had been stored in a cold room at 5 6G 0 Equal

amounts of 10% jojoba meal and control diet were thoroughly mixed with
the remainder of the 5% jojoba meal diet to provide the feed used in
the second experiment„
Eighteen female mice were usedo

These were from the same

breeding colony as the mice used in the first experimento

Six females

were lightweight weanlings weighing 8o0 to 8=4 grams, six were mice
from two litters which had been weaned about a week before, and weighed

1208 to l4o5 grams, while the other six mice were adults about four to
five months old and weighed 32 to 36 grams=
The mice were weighed, ear-notched for identification, and
housed three of one weight group per cage in wire bottom cages0 The
3% jojoba meal diet and water were supplied ad libitum,.

Two mice
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died, both from the lightweight group0

The remaining four lightweight

mice were then housed in one cage until the mice had been fed the diet
six weekso
At six weeks, two females of the lightweight group, three (one
cage) of the medium-weight females, and three (one cage) of the adult
females were removed from the dieto

The remaining half of the mice

were kept on the diet for two more weeks and then removedo
Upon removal from the jojoba diet, the mice were fed the stan
dard laboratory mouse diet (Wayne lab-blox)0

They remained in their

wire bottom cages for one week and were then housed in solid bottom
cages of the type used in the first experimento

Two females were

housed per cage because of time and space limitationso

A male which

had been proven with two females on the first experiment was added to
each cages
The mice were examined three times per weekc

Data recorded

included vaginal plugs when noted, births of pups with date and number
born, date weaned, and number of pups weaned0 Ear notches, vaginal
appearance, and previous data were used to determine which female in
a cage had given birth to a litterQ

In most cases, identification was

certain, but there were a few cases of doubto
cluded from analysiso

Doubtful data were ex

The breeding period for this trial was a little

less than four months=
The delay to birth of the first litter was calculated by the
same method used in the first experiment0 .This delay was transformed
to square roots and analyzed by two-way analysis of variance, with
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original weight group and length of time fed jojoba meal (six or eight
weeks) as the main effectSo

The total number of pups born and weaned

per female were analyzed by the same methods

Initial and final breed-

ing weights were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance without the
square root transformation0

Comparison with First Experiment Results
The second experiment of reproductive results were compared
with those of the controls and the
experimento

jojoba-fed mice of the first

The mice from the first experiment were fed 5$ jojoba meal

for zero and three weeks, respectively0 The mice from the second ex
periment were divided into those fed

jojoba meal for six weeks, and

those fed the diet eight weeks0
Three characters were compared:

delay to first birth5 number

weaned per female in two litters; and number born per litter=

Delay

to first birth was the interval between pairing and birth, less 20 days,
for both experimentso

Sterile females of the second experiment had 116

days of opportunity to reproduce, so they were assigned 116 days delay0
Sterile females weaned zero pups, while females which had only one
litter in four months weaned the number of pups weaned in that litter0
live and dead pups born in each first or second litter were counted to
determine treatment means for number of pups per litter born*

Data

were transformed to square roots and analyzed by analysis of variance
and the Student-Newman-Keuls procedure for each of the three reproduc
tive characters tested*

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

First Experiment

Feeding Trial
Several significant differences between treatments were ob
served in weight gains of the mice (Table 2)=

The control mice gained

significantly more weight than the mice on any of the other treatments
during each of the first two weeks<> During the third week, the weight
gain of the controls was significantly greater than that of the mice
fed 5% jojoba mealo
The mice fed the 10$ jojoba meal diet lost weight the first
weeko

This result was significantly different from the gain of each

other groupo

Mortality in the mice fed the 1C% jojoba meal diet was

about 5Q& for 1-1/2 weeks, so the mice were switched to control diet
for the remaining 1-1/2 weeks of the feeding trialo

Second and third

week weight change and feed intake data for these mice were not ana
lyzed Q
Weekly, the mice fed the semipurified simmondsin diet gained
more weight than those fed the jojoba meal diet*
ence was significant only for the third week®

However, the differ

The weight gains of the

underfed controls were not significantly different from the gains of
the mice fed either the 5^ jojoba meal or isolated simmondsin diets,
except in the second week®

During the second week, the underfed con

trols gained more weight than the mice fed the 5PS jojoba meal diet®
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Weight gain in weanling mice fed either jojoba meal or
simmondsin for a period of three weekso

Dietary
Treatment

Mean Gain per Mouse per Week (grams)
Week 2
Week 1
Week 3
6=0a

2.4*

l=2b

H
0

Table 2o

i=ob

lc7b

2=0bc

2ola

Control

t,.o*k

5$ jojoba
Simmondsin^

l o

2 o

ea0
OJ

Underfed

~0o6
**0
H

10$ jojoba2

”.
lo7ab

Simmondsin added in semipurified form at a level approximating
the simmondsin content of 10$ to 20$ jojoba mealo
Survivors were placed on the control diet at
further data were not analyzed,,

1 - 1 / 2

weeks, and

3o Fed control diet daily in a range of amounts designed to produce
growth equal to that of the mice fed the 5$ jojoba meal and
simmondsin diets0
4o Means in a column not having common letter superscripts are sta
tistically different at the 0„05 level of probabilityo
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The mortality, weight losses and reduced weight gains observed
in the jojoba-fed or isolated-simmondsin-fed mice of this experiment
agree with the results obtained by Booth (1972), Blliger, Waiss and
Lundin (1973), Weber (1973), Booth, Elliger and Waiss (197*0, and Beid
(1973) with rats, mice and chickso

These authors found that mortality,

weight loss and growth reductions were associated with reduced feed
consumption that was often severe=
Feed intake was reduced among the jojoba- and isolated
simmondsin-fed mice of this experiment (Table 3)°

The mice fed the

control diet ad libitum consumed significantly more feed than the mice
on any of the other treatments weekly during the three week feeding
trialo

The mice fed the semipurified simmondsin diet consumed sig

nificantly more feed than either the mice fed control diet on a limited
basis or the mice fed the

jojoba meal diet during the feeding trial,

for the second and third weeks=

During the first week, the mice fed

the semipurified simmondsin diet consumed significantly more feed than
either the mice fed control diet on a limited basis or the mice fed the

10$ jojoba meal diet0
Although the jojoba-fed and simmondsin-fed mice consumed less
feed than the controls, an effect of diet on growth remained when feed
intake was adjusted for (P < =001)0 The underfed controls were given a
range of feed amounts designed to produce a variety of weight gains
similar to the range observed in the mice fed either the 5$ jojoba meal
diet or the diet containing semipurified simmondsin0 This objective
was achieved reasonably well (Figo 1) even though the underfed controls
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Table 3«

Feed intake of weanling mice fed either jojoba meal or
simmondsin for a period of three weeks»

Dietary
Treatment

Mean Intake per Mouse per Week (grams)
Week 2
Week 1
Week 3

Total

Control

21ola5

31.9*

30=1*

81=4*

3% jojoba

13o5b0

1402C

14=6C

42.7°

2
Simmondsin

15o3b

19o9b

19o6b

54o8b

10% jojoba^

10o4c

=

' 4
Underfed

11.7°

12o2C

12=2°

36 .8C

lo Weekly values may differ slightly from the total of the weeks due
to death losses and roundoff errors®
2o Simmondsin added in semipurified form at a level approximating the
simmondsin content of 10% to 20% jojoba meal®
3o Survivors were placed on the control diet at 1-1/2 weeks, and
further.data were not analyzed®
4 0 Fed control diet daily in a range of amounts designed to produce
growth equal to that of the mice on the 5% jojoba meal and
simmondsin diets®
5o Means in a column not having common letter superscripts are sta
tistically different at the 0o05 level of probability®
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were given less feed than was consumed by the mice fed either the 5&
jojoba meal or simmondsin diets,,

During the three week feeding period9

the underfed controls gained significantly more weight than the mice
fed the 5% jojoba meal diet (P < <>01) or the isolated simmondsin diet
(P < oOl), when their different intakes were removed as a factor®

This

result indicates that a toxic effect is present in jojoba meal and in
simmondsin, rather than solely a palatability effect, and agrees with
the result of Booth, Elliger and Waiss (197*0 => See Appendix A®
- The intake-adjusted growth rate of the mice fed the 5$ jojoba
meal diet was greater than that of the mice fed the isolated simmondsin
diet®

This is in contrast to the better growth and feed intakes of

the mice fed the isolated simmondsin diet, and is probably due to a
higher intake of simmondsin®

The lesser growth and feeding effects of

the isolated-simmondsin diet, despite its high simmondsin content, are
an indication that other toxic factors must be present in jojoba meal,
although these may be more toxic derivatives of simmondsin®

The

stronger effect of the jojoba diets as compared with isolated simmond
sin agrees with the results presented by Booth et al® (197*0 <=
Mortality occurred primarily among the mice fed the 10# jojoba
meal diet®

Eighty-five mice were placed on this diet, and 43 lived

through 10 days®

The mice were given control feed at 10 or 11 days,

but some continued to die even after removal from the jojoba diet®
total of 22 mice survived the feeding period®

A

Mortality was signifi

cantly correlated with initial weight (P < ®005) and was higher among
the lighter mice®
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There were five deaths among forty mice placed on the

jojoba

meal diet, four of which occurred among the lighter weight mice*

One

pair of mice in the underfed group died, which was fed l o0 g/mouse/day,
the lowest feed level used in this treatmente
Other observations included appearance and behavior of the
mice0 The controls were larger than the other mice, had white fluffy
fur, and were generally observed sleeping together in the front of the
cage0 The mice fed the 5# jojoba meal diet had rougher fur, and were
generally found in the feeder dishes, possibly trying to keep warnu
The mice fed the diet containing isolated simmOndsin were a little
larger than the mice fed 3% jojoba meal and had smoother fur but were
also usually in the feeders„

The mice fed the 10$ jojoba meal diet

had a decidedly unthrifty appearance with stringy fur0 They were al
most always in the feeders and had a listless manner c

The underfed

controls had a healthy appearance and were usually observed jumping
around in the front of the cage0 They were much more active than any
>
other group, at least in the daytime when they were observed0 They
.

were usually fed from noon to 3$00 p 0m 0, and probably had a different
activity cycle than the other mice0

Breeding Trial
The reproductive performance of the males is shown in Table

h 0

There were no reproductive differences by treatment for the males0
Reproductive data for the females are listed in Table

5 o

There was a significant difference between treatments only in delay to
first litter (P < o01 )0 The females which had been fed the isolated
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Table 4C

Reproduction of male mice which had been fed diets con
taining jojoba meal or simmondsin for a period of three
weeks as weanlings0

Parameter
of
Reproduction

Control

Previous Treatments
1C%
Sim- ,
596
mondsin
Jojoba
Jojoba
means/male

Underfed

First Litter
Delay^ (days)
NOo born

10

13

6

5

5

8

7

9

-8

10

5

2

6

10

4

10

10

10

11

10

9

16

8

=■

• 11

10

8

'

Second Litter
Delay (days)
NOo born
Third Litter
Delay (days)
No 0 born

=

lo Simmondsin content approximately that of 10% to 20% jojoba mealo
2o On diet 1-1/2 weeks only0
3o Interval between pairing and birth of the litter (or between the
first two litters), less 20 days6
4 0 None of the treatments are significantly different from each other=
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Table 5o

Reproduction of female mice which had been fed diets con
taining jojoba meal or simmondsin for a period of three
weeks as weanlings =,

Parameter
of
Reproduction

Previous Treatments
Sim— 10%
Jojoba
Jojoba
mondsin
meams/female
%

Control

Underfed

First Litter
Delay^ (days)
Noo born

5“5
10

10*"

21a

3b

7

7

7

2b
10

Birth wto/pup
(go)

lo57

1.74

1.60

1.67

NOo weaned

9

7

6

7

10

10

3

10

3

10

8

12

11

1.61

Second Litter
Delay (days)
NOo born

k

10

Birth wto/pup
(go)

1.62

1.62

1.66

Noo weaned

9

9

7

11

10

8

84

12

10

84

10

not
bred

not
bred

9

84

9

1=58

1=66

Third Litter
Delay (days)
NOo born
NOo weaned

lo Simmondsin content approximately that of 10% to 20% jojoba meal*
2o On diet 1-1/2 weeks only0
5= Interval between pairing and birth of the litter (or between the
first two litters), less 20 days0
4 0 Excludes one female that did not reproduce0
5o Means in this row not having common letter superscripts are sta
tistically different at the 0,01 level of probabilitye
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simmondsin diet took significantly longer to produce their first lit
ters than the females from all other treatments except the 5%> jojoba
meal dieto
Although there were no significant differences by treatment in
any other reproductive parameters, there was a trend toward reduced
performance among females which had been fed the 5% jojoba meal or
isolated simmondsin diets0 These two groups took somewhat longer than
the others to produce their first three litters, and had fewer pups
born and weaned in each litterc

There was also an indication that

these two groups of females took longer to wean their litters when
litter size and weaning weight were accounted for, although the dif
ference was not significanto

Some females failed to wean their lit

ters, but the incidence of this problem was not statistically higher
than in the other three treatments0
The underfed control females performed as well as the controls
in every test0 The -females fed the lQ?o jojoba meal diet for 1-1/2
weeks performed as well as the controls on every test except that two
very small litters of two pups each were born among the first four
litters produced by these femaleso
Two other reproductive parameters were found to be the same
for all females:

gestation length and mean birth weight per pup

(adjusted for litter size)*
in most cases*

The first period of gestation was 19 days

The second period of gestation was longer in most

cases, and tended to increase with larger first litters, probably a
means of balancing energy for suckling with energy needed for the
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next gestationo

However, there was no difference by treatment of

femaleso
The delays to the first litter which were noted among the fe
males which had been fed either the 5^ jojoba meal or isolated simmondsin diets were not accompanied by any change in gestation length,
but repeated vaginal plugs were noted in the females0 These tended
to occur either
to 12

dayso

at 3 to 5 days (normal estrous cycle length) or at 8

In some of the latter eases, bleeding from the vagina was

noted two or three days prior to the repeated mating«> It appears that
abortions occur frequently within a definite interval, possibly around
the time of implantation» An occasional female aborted after 12 to 14
days, but most females carried their litters safely to term after this
period*
Mice which aborted and rebred several times tended to give
birth
litter*

to normal numbers of pups when they did successfully gestate a
Subsequent reproduction was as high as that of other females

within the same treatmento

Those females from the 5/£ jojoba and iso

lated simmondsin groups which littered quickly tended to produce
smaller litters*

Adult Weights
There were no differences between treatments for either males
or females in initial breeding weight (weight when paired)* However,
there were significant differences in the final adult weights of the
males*

The males from the 5$ jojoba meal and isolated simmondsin

diets were significantly lighter in weight than the control males*
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The females from the 3^" jojoba meal and isolated simmondsin diets were
the lightest? but the differences were not significantc

The final

adult weights of the mice are listed in Table 60

Second Experiment
Two factors were studied in this experiment for their effect
on the reproduction of female mice fed a 3% jojoba meal diets

initial

weight (weight at the start of the feeding period)? and the length of
time the females were fed the diet (six or eight weeks)o
listed in Table 7o

Results are

There were significant differences (P < o01) be

tween the six-week and eight-week treated females in the number of
pups born and the number of pups weaned during the four-month breeding
trial? and a trend (0o05< P< 0 o01) toward an increased delay to the first litter among the eight-week femaleso

The majority of the mice

fed the 5% jojoba meal diet for eight weeks proved sterile? although
all mated with the males? as indicated by vaginal plugs=

No signifi

cant differences in reproduction were found between weight groups?
although there was a significant interaction between initial weight
and time fed the diet as factors in reducing number weanedo
It was demonstrated that adult female mice may be reproductively affected by a sufficient period of time fed a diet containing
%

jojoba mealo

None of these mice produced large litters and one was

completely sterile0 This indicates that reproductive problems in fe
male mice which have been fed jojoba meal are probably not due to
abnormal development and? in any case, that there are other problems
as wello

,
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Table 60

Final adult weights of mice which had been fed either con
trol diets or diets containing simmondsin in jojoba meal or
isolated form for a period of three weeks as weanlingsc

Treatment
Control

Weight of
Males (g)

Weight of
Females (g)

37o3a3

40i>2a

33o8bc

39=0a

Simmondsin^

3208c

360la

1C$ jojoba^

37o2ab

39oOa

Underfed Control

34o5abc

40o0a

%

jojoba

lo Simmondsin added in semiperified form at a level approximating
the simmondsin content of 5% jojoba mealo
2o Survivors were placed on the control diet at 1-1/2 weeks0
3o Means in a column not having common letter superscripts are sta
tistically different at the 0 o05 level of probability^
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Table 7=> Reproductive performance of female mice from three initial
weight groups fed a diet containing 5% jojoba meal for a
period of six or eight weekso

Period
of Time
on Diet

Reproductive Performance
Initial Weight
Weanlings
Medium
Adults
8 g®.
14 g®
35 go

All
Weight
Groups

Delay to Birth"*" (days)/female
Six Weeks
Eight Weeks

116 (I)2

70 (2)

45 (3)

13 (3)

42 (7)

116 (2)

116 (1)

98 (5)

NOo born/female in 4 months^
Six Weeks

0 (1)

9 (3)

54(1)

6 (5)

Eight Weeks

1 (2)

0 (2)

0 (1)

0®4 (5)

6 (5)

S ix Weeks

0 (2)

9 (3)

54( D

Eight Weeks

1( 2 )

0 (2)

0(1)

o
0

No® weaned/female in 4 months^

(5)

lo Interval between addition of the male and birth of the first
litter9 less 20 dayso If sterile* 116 days was used* There
were no significant differences between treatmentso
2o Number of observationso
3= There was a significant difference (P < o01) between the number
born to the mice fed the diet 6 weeks, and those fed 8 weeks*
but no difference by weight groups.,
4o Excludes two cage-mate females who gave birth to 27 pups and
weaned 27 pups® Mean with all 3 females was 11 pups born and
weanedo
5o There was a significant difference (P< =01) between the number
weaned from mice fed the diet six weeks and those fed 8 weeks*
but no difference by weight group® However* there was signifi
cant (P < o05) interaction between period of feeding and weight
effects®
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Many of the mice showed evidence of abortion®
cated by a red vagina or repeated mating®

This was indi«=

This phenomenon agrees with

the results of the first experiment®
Weaning percentage was normal®

All pups were weaned except

for the three litters where just one pup was born®

This also agrees

with the first experiment®
Adult initial and final breeding weights were increased in
mice that were heavier at the start of the feeding period (P < ®002) but
were not different for those fed the diet six vs® eight weeks, as shown
in Table 8®

There was a significant interaction between initial weight

group and time fed the 5% jojoba meal diet as factors affecting both
the initial and the final breeding weights®
Significant interactions between the two factors studied in
this experiment were noted for both breeding weights and reproduction®
These interactions were probably not due to treatment, but to a random
selection factor in the lightweight group®

After six weeks on the

feeding trial, half of the mice were removed from the

jojoba meal

diet, while the other half were fed the experimental diet for two more
weeks®

In the lightweight group, there were four females in one cage

at six weeks, and two were randomly chosen for removal from the ex
perimental diet®

The two mice removed were the lightest two, and

these mice remained lighter than the other pair which were fed the 59»
jojoba meal diet two weeks longer®
four lightweight females®

Only one litter was born among the

This litter was born to one of the heavier

pair of mice which had been fed the 5^ jojoba meal diet for eight weeks®
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Table 8C

Initial and final breeding weights of female mice from three
initial weight groups fed a diet containing
jojoba meal
for a period of six or eight weekso

Period of Time
on Diet

Weanlings
8 gc

Breeding Weights
Initial Weight Group
Medium
14 go

Adults
35 go

1
initial Breeding Weights
Six Weeks

15o8

24 o2

33 o5

Eight Weeks

2006

2304

29.5

Six Weeks

2608

4lol

40o?

Eight Weeks

29=4

32*3

42 o4

1
Final Breeding Weights

lo Effect of initial weight was significant ( P < o002), effect of
period of time fed jojoba meal was not significant, but there
was a significant (P < o05) interaction between these factorso

The apparently greater vigor of this heavier pair was probably respon
sible for the interactions noted between the original weight and the
period of time the mice were fed the

jojoba meal diet as factors

leading to reproductive or other effects^

This vigor difference may

also have obscured effects of initial weight on reproductiono

How

ever, initial weight did not have a significant effect in this trial,
but a protective effect from the higher initial weights may exist„
There were only small differences in weight among the middle
weight group and among the adults after six weeks on the feeding trialo
Six-week weight differences are unlikely to be the cause of differences
noted among the mice of these groups*
The final breeding weights of the middle weight group females
were sharply affected by the period of time the mice were fed the 5$
jojoba meal diet*

The three females which were fed the diet six weeks

averaged 41*1 grams at the end of the breeding trial (a normal adult
weight), while the three females which were fed the diet eight weeks
averaged only 32*3 grams*

A highly significant (P < *005) positive

correlation between final weight and number of pups weaned was found
among the six middleweight females, which agrees with the fact that
the eight-weeks group was more severely affected than the six-weeks
group in each respect*

The eight-weeks group was lighter than the

six-weeks group, and at least two of the three eight-weeks females were
sterile*
All the adults finished the breeding trial with normal adult
weights*

There was no correlation between final breeding weight and

number of pups weaned for the five adults*
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Comparison with First Experiment
Results
The results of the two experiments were generally consistent=
In both experiments, delays to the first litter, reduced litter sizes
and abortions were found among the jojoba-fed femaleso
centage was normal in both experimentso

Weaning per

Birth weights of the pups

were the same for all treatments in the first experiment, and pup size
was not visually abnormal in the second experimentG
Comparison of the results of the two experiments indicates
that reproduction in females was more severely affected by increased
time on a feeding regimen including jojoba mealo

Reproduction was

normal in the controls which were not fed jojoba meal or simmondsin,
and in the mice fed the 10$ jojoba meal diet for 1-1/2 weeksc Among
the females fed the 5$ jojoba meal or isolated simmondsin diets for
three weeks, effects were noted, although not all trends were significanto

The females of the second experiment were fed the diet for

longer periods, and showed a clear effecto
Table 9 compares the reproductive performance of control fe
males with those which had been fed a diet containing 5$ jojoba meal
for various periods in either experiment0

Analysis of variance indi

cated highly significant (P < o001) differences between treatments for
each of the three reproductive parameters compared,,

SNK tests at the

•5$ level indicated little difference between the controls and those
fed 5$ jojoba meal diet for three weeks, but there were significant
differences in the reproductive performance of those fed the diet
three vso six weeks, and six vs0 eight weekso
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Table 9°

Reproduction in female mice fed a diet containing 5% jojoba
meal for various periods of time0

Period of Time
Fed 5^ Jojoba
Meal Diet
First Experiment
3
Zero Weeks

l8a

ioa

N
Number
Born/
Litter

Females

Litters

lla

20

40

8b

12

24

5b

4C

5

8

0o6c

2C

7

3

5a

HI

Three Weeks

Reproduction
Number
Weaned/
Delay^
Mouse

Second Experiment
Six Weeks

k z h

Eight Weeks

98b

lo Means in a column not having common letter superscripts are sta
tistically different at the 0*05 level of probabilityo First and
second litters only were counted,.
2<> Interval between introduction of the male and birth of the first
litter, less 20 days,
3„ Fed control diet three weekso
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. This direct relationship between period of time fed jojoba meal

and reproductive effects supports the results of the first experiment«
It is unlikely that the reproductive difficulties in the females fed
either the 5$ jojoba meal diet or the isolated simmondsin diet were
due to random variationso
These reproductive difficulties may have been due to energy
restrictions during the growing periods,

Experiments with other species

have often indicated that severe energy restriction in the feeding of
growing females may affect subsequent reproductions,

Hill and Godley

(197*0 ? Esplin, Madsen and Phillips (1940) 9 Phillips et ale, (1945),
Herman and Ragsdale (1946), Haines, Warnick and Wallace (1959) and
Pinney, Pope and Stevens (I960) are among those authors who found re
production to be affected by energy level during the growing period in
beef or dairy cattle, sheep or swine0 However, other authors (Self
et ale, I960; Lodge and Macpherson 1961? Crichton, Aitken and Boyne
I960? and Foote et alo 1959) found no such effects®
The restricted intake females of the first experiment had fewer
long term problems than the controls, and the most severely restricted
mice reproduced as well as the rest®

It is possible that a longer

period of energy restriction might have had an effect, but the con
sistency of results of the two experiments suggest that the first ex
periment conclusion may be relied on®

Long term effects of feeding

jojoba meal are probably due to tissue damage or toxin residue®
Long-term effects were inversely related to the short term
effects of the three simmondsin-fed treatments in the first experiment®

The most severe long-term effects were noted among the mice fed the
isolated simmondsin diet for three weeks.

Both males and females

weighed less than the mice of the other four treatments at the end of
the breeding trial, the females0 reproduction was more severely reduced
than that of any other treatment, and four of 24 mice from this treat
ment died as adults, while only two of all the other 96 mice died.

The

mice which were fed 5$ jojoba meal for three weeks tended to be
lighter than the controls at the end of the breeding trial, and repro
duction in the females was apparently affected.

There were no long

term effects among the mice which had been fed 10$ jojoba meal for 1-1/2
weeks, although the immediate effects of this treatment were so severe
that over half of the mice died.

Most of the mice fed the 5$ jojoba

meal diet survived and gained weight during the feeding trial, and all
the isolated simmondsin-fed mice did so.
The increased long-term effects of initially less-severe treat
ments may be due to increased consumption of simmondsin or other
toxins, or may be due to different metabolism of the toxins during the
feeding trial.

The lessened initial effects of the isolated simmondsin

treatment indicated that there are other toxins in jojoba meal, although
these may be derivatives of simmondsin.

The other compounds are

clearly more toxic than simmondsin, but have less residual effect
after removal of the diet.
These results suggest some interesting relationships between
immediate and residual toxicities of nitriles, cyanogens and cyanogenic
feeds.

The acute toxicity of many nitriles and cyanogens is closely
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related to the rapidity of cyanide release in the tissues (Williams
1959)<>

Rapid metabolism of the cyanide may rid the body of the sub--,

stance so that fewer long-term effects are noted, or may simply lower
the appetite for the cyanogenic feed*

Substances which are less

acutely toxic may be stored in the body and metabolized slowly, causing
reproductive and other problems*

The problem of the relationship be

tween short- and long-term toxicity has some relevance to animal and
human health, since many feed and foodstuffs contain cyanogenetic sub
stances*
Several conclusions may be drawn from the results of these two
experiments*
1*

Growth and feed intake are reduced in weanling mice fed a diet

containing jojoba meal or its derivative simmondsin*
2*

One or more toxins are present in jojoba meal in addition to

simmondsin*

These are more acutely toxic than simmondsin and may be

derivatives of simmondsin*
3*

Long-term adverse effects result from feeding jojoba meal*

These include lowered reproduction.and adult weights, and may include
other effects*
4*

Longer periods of feeding jojoba diets increase the long-term

effect*
5*

The length of the jojoba feeding period has more long-term

effect on reproductive or other results than do weight at the start of
the feeding period or the severity of the diet*

6 * Jojoba meal (in present form, as jojoba press cake) is unfit
for animal or human consumption*

It is recommended that human
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investigators do not eat jojoba beans or jojoba mealo

The very small

quantities of jojoba usually consumed by humans are probably far too
small to cause any damage, but the possibility of long-term harm has
not been disproven0
Detoxification methods have been reported for jojoba mealo
Hopefully, these will prove adequate, but extensive tests will be
necessary to prove that all short- and long-term toxicity problems
have been solved©

I
APPENDIX A

WEIGHT GAIN OF THE. FIRST EXPERIMENT
MICE ADJUSTED FOR FEED INTAKE:
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE

Mean
Square

. F

1

646o683

673=271

=001

89=879

3

29=960

31=284

oOOl

Residual

30,645

32

=958

Total

767=208

36

21o311

Source of
Variation

Sum of
Squares

DF

Covariates
Feed

646o683

Main Effects
Treatment

Beta = <.266
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Significance
of F
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